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How to use "Copy" function
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① Copy entire rows 

- When :  Want to fill entire rows with a single value 

- How :  Select the row with the value you want to copy, right-click and select 

“Copy entire rows”. The value fills the entire rows.

① Copy entire rows below 

- When :  Want to fill certain (here to the end) rows with a single value 

- How :   Select the row with the value you want to copy, right-click and select “Copy entire 

rows below”. The value fills the below rows.

① Copy  

- When : Want to fill certain (selected) rows with a single value 

- How :  Select the rows you want to fill with the single value. One row should be filled with 

the value you want to copy. Right-click and select “Copy”. The value fills the selected rows.
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Fragment Analysis

① Tube Type :  Choose tube type of your samples. 

② Run Type :  Size marker necessary to be included choose standard Run, 

unnecessary to be included choose Running Only

③ Additional Service :  You don’t have gene mapper program, we will provide PDF, 

excel file with additional charge

④ Tube / Plate Template:  You can download and fill out the order sheet
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① Excel Upload :  Upload your order sheet that you filled out 

② Next:  Click the next for next step

* You may download your order sheet from first page, or you may fill out the information directly at step 2
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Fragment Analysis

① Input all the information for billing and select the option

for “Blast service” and “Storage Period“  and click [Submit] 
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Fragment Analysis

* You can check the order number and get your commercial [invoice for DHL / Fedex/ UPS shipping].    

Please [print order barcode] and send it with the samples.

* Lastly, you can check the order information


